GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
(Police Department)
Office of the,
Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.
No.Tr.T5/ 2864/2019

Date:

7 -08-2019.

NOTIFICATION
In exercise of the powers conferred upon me under section 21 (1)
(b) of the Hyderabad City Police Act, I, ANJANI KUMAR, I.P.S, Commissioner of
Police, Hyderabad City do hereby notify, for information of the general public
that in order to facilitate proper regulation of traffic and ensure public safety in
connection with the construction of (4) lane elevated corridor from Road No.45,
Jubilee Hills (i.e., from Srihar’s residence) to Durgam Cheruvu. The following
traffic restrictions and diversions will be imposed for a period of (2) Months,
w.e.f. 08-08-2019 to 07 -10-2019.
Traffic Diversion
1. Traffic coming from Road No. 1/45 Junction towards Ambedkar Open
University will not be allowed towards Ambedkar Open University at Rd
No.45 dead end and it will be diverted right turn towards - Rd.No. 39/44
- State Art Gallary – Madhapur Road.
All citizens are requested to take alternate routes to their
destinations and avoid the above routes during above work and co-operate
with the Traffic Police during the period of traffic diversion as above.

Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.

PERSON POSING AS POLICE OFFICER (PSEUDO POLICE)
NABBED.

On 07-08-2019, the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task Force, South Zone Team,
Hyderabad along with Hussainialam Police apprehended a person who is
posing as police officer (pseudo police) and cheated many people on the
pretext of securing them jobs in Police Department and also police auctioned
vehicles at cheaper price and seized ID card of Police Department, ID card of
Press, ID card of International Human Rights Association, Walkie Talkie, Mobile
phone and cash of Rs.85,000/- and detected five cases.
Name of the accused:
Syed Tanveer Hussain Razvi S/o Syed Mohammed Razvi, age: 43 years,
R/o Hussainialam
Brief facts about accused:
The accused is a native of Hyderabad and studied upto 10th class. He was
married about eighteen years ago and blessed with five children. To eke out his
livelihood, initially he took up the job of a Turner, which was his family business.
Meantime he got accustomed to lavish life style. As the income through his job
was not sufficient to feed his family and lead lavish life, he worked as a Driver
and Security Officer to improve his earnings.
In the year 2014 he also applied for the post of Home Guard (Driver), but
could not succeed. All through the years he kept on changing his profession to
improve his earnings to meet his family expenses.
Modus Operandi:
As he failed in all attempts in securing a job with good income, he
thought of earning money through wrongful means and planned to pose himself
as police officer as his body stature suited to police. As he had an experience of
working as Security Guard he got familiar about the attitude of police personnel.
So he acted as a Police Officer to make out easy money and cheated innocent
public and collected huge amounts
The accused posed himself as Asst. Sub-Inspector of Police at Task Force
and CCS and Police Constable attached to Central Zone DCP Office, Task
Force and collected money varying from One lakh rupees to Three lakh rupees
from innocent people and promised them of securing jobs as Constable and

Home Guard in Police Department. He also cheated people that he would
ensure them to get vehicles at cheaper rates during police auction and
collected money
To further make the innocent people to believe him, he regularly wore
safari and carried walkie talkie. He also downloaded Police Radio App in his
mobile phone, which emits sounds similar to Walkie Talkie and Police Siren.
Even his wife and children knows him as an employee in Police
Department. To maintain social status and respect in the society, he introduced
himself as Journalist of Urdu Daily and President of International Human Rights
Association.
So far five cases are registered against him in Hyderabad and Cyberabad
Commissionerates.
Today i.e; on 07.08.19, the accused Tanveer HUssain Razvi is nabbed by
South Zone Task Force and handed over to SHO, Hussainialam for further action
The above arrests were made by Sri. K. Madhu Mohan Reddy, Inspector of
Police, South Zone and SIs S/Sri V. Narender, N. Srishylam, K.N. Prasad Varma,
Mohd Thakiuddin & Staff of South Zone Task Force, Hyderabad City.,

Sri. S. Chaitanya Kumar
Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police,
Task Force, Hyderabad City.

